Green Economy Tracker

No country is exempt. The race is on.
greeeneconomytracker.org

The Green Economy Tracker is the first tool of its kind to benchmark how nations are transitioning to green and fair economies.
20 current countries

(orange)
- India
- Mongolia
- Peru
- Senegal
- South Africa
- Trinidad & Tobago
- Uganda
- Bangladesh
- Botswana
- Brazil
- Canada
- China
- Costa Rica
- France
- Malaysia
- Morocco
- Portugal
- Sweden
- United Arab Emirates
- United Kingdom

Aiming for a wide geographic, economic and cultural sample... with interesting GE policies

Plus 21 more

(red)
- Germany
- Italy
- Spain
- Serbia
- USA
- Mexico
- Colombia
- Argentina
- Barbados
- Ethiopia
- Mozambique
- Nigeria
- Zambia
- Rwanda
- Turkey
- Saudi Arabia
- South Korea
- Japan
- New Zealand
- Indonesia
- Australia
21 trackable policies across 5 themes.

- Governance
  - National green economy plan
  - Inclusive governance
  - SDG business strategy
  - Wealth accounting

- Finance
  - Green finance plan
  - Green fiscal & monetary policy
  - Safe & accountable banks
  - Pricing carbon

- Sectors
  - Green sectoral policy plan
  - Small business support
  - Carbon budgeting
  - Clean energy policy

- People
  - Green jobs
  - Pro-poor policy
  - Participatory policymaking
  - Innovative social protection

- Nature
  - Ocean & land conservation
  - Natural capital accounts
  - Natural capital committee
  - Nature-based fiscal reform

and a 21st trackable policy on COVID-19